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379 emails sent to Panther Promise accepted recipients on 9/6/12
83 responses as of 10/19/12 21.8% response rate
59 Freshman responses
22 Transfer responses
Question #1: How did receiving the Panther Promise Scholarship influence your decision to attend Eastern Illinois University?
Number influenced to commit to EIU- 56 67.40%
Number not influenced to commit to EIU because they had already made the decision to attend- 24 28.90%
N/A- 3 3.60%
Question #2: How has receiving the Panther Promise Scholarship helped you financially?
Allows for more study time- 5 6.00%
Reduces the amount of loans- 12 14.40%
Assisted with cost of attending college- 23 27.70%
Saved money- 11 13.20%
Reduction of financial stress- 32 38.50%
Question #3: What kind of impact will this scholarship have on helping you meet your educational and career goals?
Increase in study time- 10 12.00%
Reduction in loans- 13 15.60%
Work to keep scholarship- 7 8%
Achieve goals- 28 33.70%
Obtain an education- 22 26.50%
Reduction in financial problems- 3 3.60%
